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Our Community   

Please visit the Baynard Park website at  https://
www.baynardpark.org/ for various forms, contacts, 

upcoming events, important announcements and lots of 
other information and happenings!  FYI - Gators are our 

neighbors too - they do live in the lagoons so PLEASE be 
cautious, especially with little ones and pets!!            
There are some very helpful websites about our amazing 
community and surrounding areas.  
These are a few that may come in handy;  
      

 NEXTDOOR.COM                                                        
This is an informative site                                               
where you can introduce                                                     
yourself, ask questions, find                                                      
out pertinent information                                                       
on what is happening in the                                                                
area, lost and found, emergency updates etc…    
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Our Neighborhood 

Welcome to the Neighborhood   
        ************* 
Baynard Park consists of   
310 homes. Our community 
features onsite amenities 
including a fitness center, 
zero-entry pool, playgrounds, 
tennis, pickle-ball  & 
basketball courts, along with 
various social and community 
events throughout the 
year. These activities reflect 
our friendly, engaging, family-
oriented "Baynard Park Way 
of Life", a key reason why 
people choose to live here. 

Who to call for what 

Atlantic States Management 
(ASM) is our Management 
Company, located at               
1536 Fording Island Rd.,     
Suite 201               
843-837-2520 email 
communications@atlanticstat
esmanagement.com 
BP Property Owner 
Association (POA) is made up 
of residents currently living in 
our community. 
board@baynardpark.org   

BAYNARD PARK 
Please read through for helpful information about our community

https://www.baynardpark.org/
https://www.baynardpark.org/
mailto:board@baynardpark.org
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 FACEBOOK.COM                                            
There are various groups on Facebook that are helpful within 
our area. A few suggestions are;                                                                      
Friends of Bluffton                                                                             
Women of HHI                                                                                
Hilton Head-Bluffton ask and answer                                     
Bluffton/Hilton Head Ask and Answer (original)                                   
Baynard Park Neighbors (Bluffton, SC) 

Groups, Clubs & Committees in BP 

There are a number of recreational activities and 
committees available in our development. Most of them can 
be found on the Baynard Park website. If you are interested 
in joining any of our committees, just fill out a volunteer 
form (also found on the website).   

Y ou’re in luck if you enjoy the following;  Bunco, Mah 
Jongg, Ladies Luncheons, Men’s Luncheons, Men’s 

Golf, Tennis, Pickleball - or you can start one of your 
own!! Take a peek at the other items we have included in 

your Welcome Pack at your leisure. There are a few ToGo 
menus, details on nearby services and shops, and more 
information to familiarize yourself to your new hometown of 
Bluffton SC. As members of the Welcome Committee, we 
hope you love our community as much as we do, and please 
don’t hesitate to reach out to any of 
us!  

With warm regards for a happy, 
healthy & prosperous year ahead from  
the Baynard Park Welcome Committee 
members.               

Kristine Aiello (843) 406 3780                                      
Teresa Knoll (630) 212 3933                                             
Mari Notley  (817) 999 3441                                             
Liza Ryan (908) 229 5733
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Nearby Ammenities 

Buckwalter Place has many 
shops, restaurants & services 
and is just around the corner. 

Hospital - St. Joseph’s 
Candler Bluffton Campus 

Publix & Kroger food stores 
(curbside service), 
restaurants, veterinarian  
and much more.                        

Visit the Website  
https://buckwaltersc.com/
buckwalter-place/ 

Sam’s Club is located at 14 
Bluffton Rd, Bluffton, SC 29910 
(843) 837-1993 
Beaufort Memorial Okatie 
Medical Pavillion is located at 
122 Okatie Center Blvd N. 
Okatie, SC 29909   
https://okatie.bmhsc.org/ 

We know you receive  lots 
of paperwork at closing, but                       
PLEASE, PLEASE 
familarize yourselves with 
the Rules & Regulations of 
our community.  

https://buckwaltersc.com/buckwalter-place/
https://buckwaltersc.com/buckwalter-place/
https://www.google.com/search?q=sams+club+bluffton+sc&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS716US716&oq=BSams+club&aqs=chrome.3.69i57j46i10i199i291i433j0i10i457j0i402l2j46i10i175i199l2.8613j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
http://okatie.bmhsc.org/
http://FACEBOOK.COM
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